From the Principal Tena koutou katoa
Our winter sports are well underway. Congratulations to our 1st XV Rugby team for
making the final of the Chiefs’ Trophy competition. The final is being played tonight
against Pukekohe High School at Massey Park. Kick off is 7.00pm and all supporters
are welcome.

HELP FOR STUDY AND
EXAM. SKILLS
YEAR 13 FREE SCHOLARSHIP AND
STUDY SKILLS PRESENTATION
Monday 28 May, Periods 1-2, Hall
Brooke Trenwith presents really valuable
advice and ideas to help Year 13 students
achieve at the highest level.

PRACTICE FOR EXTERNAL EXAMS
WEEK 6 AFTER QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
Tuesday 5 June to Friday 8 June.
Subjects teachers may well chose to set a
‘mock’ exam paper during one of the week’s
lessons. E.g. Year 12 English students will
have preparation and essay writing periods
during that week.

Thanks must go to our Sports Department, team coaches and managers for making the many sport
opportunities available to our students. Many coaches and managers are parents or members of our
wider community, without whom we could not offer these sports.
As winter approaches, students should have a school jersey or school polar fleece to keep warm, and a
school jacket as an extra shower-proof layer. Hoodies and sweatshirts are not part of the uniform and
are not to be worn.
It is darker in the early evening and students going home from after school practices should make sure
they walk or wait to be picked up in well-lit areas.
College’s Enrolment Scheme
The Ministry of Education requires schools with enrolment schemes to review them periodically. Our
Board did review our enrolment scheme at the monthly meeting this week and decided not to consider
changes at this point. Although there are some major subdivisions underway within our zone (Hingaia,
Karaka Lakes and Drury) none of them at the moment are impacting significantly on our roll, as we are
managing our numbers by restricting the out of zone intake.
Sue Blakely, Principal

Child Poverty
We have one more
week of collecting
items for Year 12 Social
Studies food drive!
Nearly one in three
New Zealand children
live below the poverty line - that means about
600 students at Rosehill College. Please bring
in any non perishable food items or personal
hygiene items. This is one small step you can
take to help bring NZ families out of poverty.

Dates to Remember
Tuesday 29 May
Exam. Literacy Evening - 6.00pm
Wednesday 30 may
Talent Quest - 6.30pm
Thursday 31 May
Te Mauri Kapa Haka Festival at
Papakura High
Monday 4 June
Queen’s Birthday

Together we create an
environment for
personal excellence
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REVISION AND EXAMINATION
INFORMATION EVENING
Tuesday 29 May, 6.00p.m. Staffroom
We present and provide information to
parents and students about effective revision
for examinations and techniques when
sitting exams.
This will be excellent for any upcoming
assessments.

1st XV Rugby Final
Our boys have made it to the Chiefs’ Trophy Final
which will be played tonight, 25th May, at Massey
Park, kick off 7:00pm.
Come on down and support them.

www.rosehillcollege.school.nz

New Staff Profiles
Alicia Bekker
Teacher of Physical Education and Health

Gifted Awareness Week Competitions
Entries are now open for the 2018 GAW Competitions for young writers,
artists and photographers.
Using the theme "Celebrate Gifted Aotearoa: Catalysts of Success,"enter
a piece of writing/poetry, a photograph or a picture of your artwork.
Age groups are:
Early years (up to Year 3)
Primary (Year 4-6)
Intermediate (Year 7-8)
Junior Secondary (Year 9-10)
Senior Secondary (Year 11-13)
Entries close 20 June 2018. https://gawcompetitions.jimdofree.com/

I have come to Rosehill as a long term relief
teacher for Term Two. I completed my
Bachelor’s degree in Sport, Health and Leisure
Science in 2009 at the North West University
in South Africa, where I am from. I worked as
a fitness instructor at Curves Ladies Gym while
studying for my Diploma in Sport, Recreation
and Fitness Management, which I completed in June 2013. I
enrolled for my Post Graduate Certificate in Education that
same year and was fortunate enough to start working at a
secondary school in Durban, South Africa, while studying. I
was head-hunted by a crime prevention organisation, where I
worked in 2014 and 2015 while completing my Post Graduate
qualification and adding to my life experiences. In 2016 I went
back to teaching, as I realized teaching is definitely a passion
of mine. I taught senior Geography and Life Orientation until
moving to New Zealand in January 2018.
I have already learnt a lot during my time here at Rosehill
College. The staff, especially in the PE Department, are
wonderful. They are extremely supportive and have made me
feel very welcome. I am looking forward to continuing building
relationships with the learners and hope to make a positive
contribution to the school culture.

Careers Kiosk - following on from our

successful hosting of the Inzone Mobile
Careers Bus onsite earlier this month we
now have our own Careers Kiosk located in
the Library (next to the magazines). This is
sponsored by the Papakura Local Board and
allows all students to access documentaries
showing a short presentation about New
Zealand Tertiary Training providers and inspirational Kiwis in Industry
or Business. All students that request help or further information are
automatically sent a text or email showcasing the web site addresses of
those affiliated supporting organisations.

Massey University

- Year 13 students are invited to the Massey
University Course Planning Presentation on Wednesday 30th May in L1
(at the back of the Library) from 1:40pm - 2:20pm.

Registrations for Ignite are now open for the July school holidays. Please
use this link to register http://info.aut.ac.nz/ignite2018.
Choose from either the 10th or 11th of July to attend, depending on
your study area.
The Ignite event will give you the opportunity to experience sitting in a
lecture theatre and gaining first-hand knowledge from AUT lecturers.
You will have the chance to join an interactive workshop, preparing
you for University. You can also meet other likeminded students while
discovering our AUT campus through a collaborative group activity.
The Future Students Team will be running the day alongside our
renowned academics.
This is a great chance for you to come on campus meet other potential
students from across New Zealand who will be following the same
pathway.

Rosehill College photographs will be
available for you to view and order
OnLine with PhotoLife Studios, for
students who had their photo taken at
the start of the year by PhotoLife.
Earlier this week we handed out
individual OnLine slips to each student
with their unique Shoot Key detailed on
it. This Shoot Key will automatically
display all the photographs of your child
Individually and in his/her Tutor
Group. It is then an easy process for
you to shop on-line and purchase the
photographs you want—just follow the
instructions on the slip.
All orders placed BY 17th JUNE 2018
will be despatched back to the school
(free delivery) and your child will bring
the photographs home. Any orders placed
after that date will be sent directly to
your specified delivery address and will
incur a $6.00 postage and packing
charge.

There will be a small supply of Order
Envelopes at the Student Office to
give to any students whose families do
not have access to the Internet or do
not wish to use this system.

PROCEDURES FOR UNWELL
STUDENTS
If you receive a txt or phone call from your child saying
they are unwell please…
•

Tell them to go to the nurse first before you come
to the school

•

The nurse will assess the student

•

Then she will contact the parent/caregiver if the student
needs to go home.

We have systems in place to best manage this and the safety
of students can be compromised if they txt family instead of
following our procedures.

Your support in this would be much appreciated.

PROCEDURES FOR VISITORS
TO THE SCHOOL
If any member of the public, whether parent, caregiver, grandparent,
tradesperson or supplier etc., wants to come into school to see
either a member of staff or a student at the school, there are
procedures that need to be followed. Please:
1.

2.
3.
4.

Make an appointment to see whoever it is you want to meet
with. Teachers are generally best contacted by email to
arrange an appointment. All the school email addresses are
generic – firstinitial.surname@rosehillcollege.school.nz. If
you are not sure of an email address please contact the main
office on (09) 295 0661 extension 0 and they will help you.
When you come into school make sure you sign in at
Reception, just inside the main front door.
Please ask for a visitor’s sticker, if it is not given automatically,
which you must wear at all times whilst you are on school
grounds.
Remember to sign out when you leave.
Your support in this would be much appreciated.

Gymnastics

Badminton

Paris Boyce-Bacon competed in the
Northland Aerobics Championships today
and got 1st overall!

C1 lost 2-4 to Alfriston. Conner Hall is in his first season but already has
two singles wins.

Paris was pretty happy as she has
moved up an age division this year so is
competing against 17 year olds and is the
youngest competitor in her division.

Open Boys Basketball

C2 beat Eden Christian Academy 4-2. It was great to Jass Singh is back in
action winning his singles game.
C3 beat Strathallan 4-2. Selina Wong and Vakafahe Ofahengaue both
won their singles and doubles games.
Boys A lost to Alfriston 1-5. Blake Mansell was the only singles winner
turning around a slow start to overcome a quick player.

The Open Prems Basketball boys met
Auckland Seventh Day Adventist High
School for this week’s game.

A mixed team defeated Mission Heights 4-2. Arisa Nagaya is back from
Japan and looking quick and powerful, winning her singles and doubles
games convincingly.

Strong defensive play and good communication was complemented
by a new offensive routine resulting in a convincing and well deserved
57-36 win for Rosehill.

Football Girls

Open Girls Basketball

Football Boys

The Open Girls Basketball team played Manurewa this week. Both
teams were unbeaten so far in the season. Manurewa got away to a
good start and although Rosehill made a late run in the second half it
wasn't quite enough and they lost 28 -23

Rosehill College 1st XI beat Strathallan 8-1.

Rosehill College 1st XI drew 2-2 with Pukekohe
Rosehill College 2nd XI lost 3-2 against Alfriston

Netball
A wet start to the netball season but a good win for the Year 10 Gold
team against Manurewa 31-17. Thank you to all the supporters, umpires,
coaches and managers for making it out in the cold and rain.

Rugby
Chief’s Trophy grand final Rosehill College 1st XV vs Pukekohe High
School 1st XV tonight, Friday 25th May - 7pm kick off at Massey Park.
Come and create a sea of blue and red support for the boys tonight!

Line Dancing
Line dancing every Thursday at Rosehill College in gym 1. $5.00 per
class, wear comfortable clothing. All are welcome!

